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GLOBAL SUMMARY

27-Country Averages
Q. Generally, how much do you think that, in [COUNTRY], someone’s race, ethnicity, or national original influences opportunities and decisions in each of the following:

On average across the 27 countries surveyed, two in three adults (65%) think that, in their country, someone’s race, ethnicity, or national origin influences their employment opportunities – a lot for 24% and somewhat for 41%. Only 10% say it has no influence at all.

For each of access to housing, education opportunities, and access to social services, an average of 60% say someone’s race, ethnicity or national origin has at least some influence.

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries
* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population.

The “Global or 27-Country Average” reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.

---
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Q. Over the course of your life and experiences, would you say that your own race, ethnicity, or national origin has had an impact on your opportunities for each of the following:

On average, more than one in three adults in the 27 countries surveyed say their own race, ethnicity, or national origin has had an impact on each of their employment opportunities, access to social services, education opportunities, and access to housing.

However, for each type of opportunity, about one third say their race, ethnicity or origin has not had any at all.

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries

* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population.

The “Global or 27-Country Average” reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opportunity</th>
<th>A lot</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Not very much</th>
<th>Not at all</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employment opportunities</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to social services</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education opportunities</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to housing</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% A lot / Somewhat: 39% (Employment), 38% (Access to social services), 38% (Education opportunities), 35% (Access to housing)
PERCEIVED IMPACT OF RECENT EVENTS ON RACE, ETHNICITY, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN-BASED DIFFERENCES IN OPPORTUNITIES (27-COUNTRY AVERAGE)

Q. Overall, would you say the events that happened across the world in the past year have increased, decreased, or had no impact on the differences in opportunities and access to housing, education, employment, and/or social services in [COUNTRY] based on race, ethnicity, or national origin?

On average, across the 27 countries surveyed, 46% say the events that have happened across the world in the past year have increased differences in opportunities and access to housing, education, employment and/or social services in their country, compared to 43% who say they have had no impact and 12% who say they have decreased differences.

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries
* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population

The "Global or 27-Country Average" reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.
PERCEIVED INFLUENCE OF SOMEONE’S RACE, ETHNICITY OR NATIONAL ORIGIN ON THEIR OPPORTUNITIES

Findings at Country-Level
PERCEIVED INFLUENCE OF SOMEONE’S RACE, ETHNICITY OR NATIONAL ORIGIN ON THEIR ACCESS TO HOUSING

Q. Generally, how much do you think that, in [COUNTRY], someone’s race, ethnicity, or national original influences opportunities and decisions in each of the following:

The view that someone’s race, ethnicity or national origin influences their access to housing at least somewhat is shared by more than two-thirds of all adults surveyed in South Africa, India, Belgium, France, Germany, Japan, and the United States.

In contrast, fewer than half of those surveyed in Russia, China, Poland, and Argentina think it is the case.

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries

*Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population.

The “Global or 27-Country Average” reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.
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More than two-thirds of all adults surveyed in South Africa, India, Chile, Brazil, South Korea, and Japan think that, in their country, someone’s race, ethnicity or national origin influences their education opportunities at least somewhat.

Fewer than half of adults surveyed in Russia, Sweden, and Poland are of this opinion.

The "Global or 27-Country Average" reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries

* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population
Q. Generally, how much do you think that, in [COUNTRY], someone’s race, ethnicity, or national origin influences opportunities and decisions in each of the following:

Countries where their race, ethnicity or national origin is most widely perceived to influence someone’s employment opportunities at least somewhat are: South Africa, Japan, Belgium, Canada, the Netherlands, and Brazil – by more than 70% of adults surveyed in each of them.

Malaysia and China are the only countries where at least half of the adults surveyed say that race, ethnicity or national origin doesn’t have much or any influence on employment opportunities.

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries
* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population.

The “Global or 27-Country Average” reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.
PERCEIVED INFLUENCE OF SOMEONE’S RACE, ETHNICITY OR NATIONAL ORIGIN ON THEIR ACCESS TO SOCIAL SERVICES

Q. Generally, how much do you think that, in [COUNTRY], someone’s race, ethnicity, or national original influences opportunities and decisions in each of the following:

More than two-thirds of those surveyed in South Africa, India, Japan, Brazil, and Mexico think someone’s race, ethnicity or national origin influences their access to social services.

Fewer than half in Russia and Sweden say that is the case in their country.

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries

The “Global or 27-Country Average” reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.
IMPACT OF OWN RACE, ETHNICITY, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN ON ONE’S OPPORTUNITIES: PERSONAL EXPERIENCE

Findings at the Country Level
Q. Over the course of your life and experiences, would you say that your own race, ethnicity, or national origin has had an impact on your opportunities for each of the following:

Perceptions that one’s own race, ethnicity or national origin have ever had an impact on one’s access to housing vary widely across countries.

India and South Africa are the only countries surveyed where more than half report that their own access to housing has been impacted by their own race, ethnicity or national origin at least somewhat over the course of their life.

France, Russia, and Great Britain are the only countries surveyed where more than half say it has not been the case at all.

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries
*Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population

The “Global or 27 Country Average” reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.
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Q. Over the course of your life and experiences, would you say that your own race, ethnicity, or national origin has had an impact on your opportunities for each of the following:

More than half of adults surveyed in India, South Africa, Malaysia, and South Korea say that their race, ethnicity or national origin has had at least some impact on their education opportunities.

That is the case for fewer than one in four in Russia, Sweden, and France.

Majorities in France, Russia, Sweden and Hungary say their education opportunities have not been affected by their race, ethnicity or national origin at all.

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries
* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population
The “Global or 27-Country Average” reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.

The Impact of ethnicity and national origin on opportunities for education is shown in the bar chart. The chart compares the percentage of adults in different countries who feel their race, ethnicity, or national origin has had an impact on their education opportunities. The chart includes a global average and individual country data. The chart shows that more than half of adults in India, South Africa, Malaysia, and South Korea feel some impact, while fewer than one in four in Russia, Sweden, and France do. Majorities in France, Russia, Sweden, and Hungary say their education opportunities have not been affected by their race, ethnicity, or national origin at all.
About two-thirds of those surveyed in South Africa and India, and just over half in Saudi Arabia and Peru say their employment opportunities have been impacted by their race, ethnicity or national origin at least somewhat. Only about one in four in France and Sweden say so. A full majority in France say they have not experienced this at all.

The “Global or 27-Country Average” reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries
* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population

The Impact of ethnicity and national origin on opportunities for each of the following:
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Q. Over the course of your life and experiences, would you say that your own race, ethnicity, or national origin has had an impact on your opportunities for each of the following:

- A lot
- Somewhat
- Not very much
- Not at all
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The Impact of ethnicity and national origin on opportunities

Q. Over the course of your life and experiences, would you say that your own race, ethnicity, or national origin has had an impact on your opportunities for each of the following:

A clear majority of adults surveyed in India, South Africa, and Malaysia say their race, ethnicity or national origin has had at least some impact on their access to social services over the course of their life.

Fewer than one in four in Russia, Great Britain, and Sweden say so.

France and Russia are the only countries where majorities say it has never been the case at all.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>A lot</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Not very much</th>
<th>Not at all</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Global Country Average</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries

* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population

The "Global or 27-Country Average" reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.
IMPACT OF RACE, ETHNICITY, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN ON OPPORTUNITIES: PERCEPTION VS. PERSONAL EXPERIENCE

Quadrants
IMPACT OF RACE/ETHNICITY/NATIONAL ORIGIN ON OPPORTUNITIES: GENERAL PERCEPTION VS. PERSONAL EXPERIENCE (27-COUNTRY AVERAGE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access to housing</th>
<th>Education opportunities</th>
<th>Employment opportunities</th>
<th>Access to social services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% Saying their own race/ethnicity/origin has had an impact on their opportunities/access
% Saying someone’s race/ethnicity/origin influences opportunities/access in their country

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries
* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population.

The “Global or 27-Country Average” reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.
The Impact of ethnicity and national origin on opportunities

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries

* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population

The "Global or 27-Country Average" reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.
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The Impact of ethnicity and national origin on opportunities

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries

* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population.

The “Global or 27-Country Average” reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.
Impact of Race, Ethnicity, or National Origin on Education Opportunities: Perception vs. Personal Experience

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries

* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population.

The "Global or 27-Country Average" reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.
The Impact of ethnicity and national origin on opportunities

**Global Country Average** reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries

* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population.
The Impact of ethnicity and national origin on opportunities

Base: 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries

* Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population
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PERCEIVED IMPACT OF RECENT EVENTS ON RACE, ETHNICITY, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN-BASED DIFFERENCES IN OPPORTUNITIES

Findings at Country-Level
**The Impact of ethnicity and national origin on opportunities**

Q. Overall, would you say the events that happened across the world in the past year have increased, decreased, or had no impact on the differences in opportunities and access to housing, education, employment, and/or social services in [COUNTRY] based on race, ethnicity, or national origin?

About six in ten across Latin America, Spain, and South Africa, and about half in France, Italy, Malaysia, Japan, Sweden, Belgium, and the U.S. say recent events have increased race, ethnicity, or national origin-based differences in opportunities in their country.

Only about one in three in Germany, Poland and Saudi Arabia, one in four in China, and one in seven in Russia say so.

**PERCEIVED IMPACT OF RECENT EVENTS ON RACE, ETHNICITY, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN-BASED DIFFERENCES IN OPPORTUNITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Increased differences</th>
<th>Had no impact</th>
<th>Decreased differences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Global Country Average</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Base:** 20,020 online adults aged 16-74 across 27 countries

*Online samples in Brazil, Chile, mainland China, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, and Turkey tend to be more urban, educated, and/or affluent than the general population.*

The “Global or 27-Country Average” reflects the average result for all the countries where the survey was conducted. It has not been adjusted to the population size of each country and is not intended to suggest a total result.
METHODOLOGY

• These are the results of a 27-country survey conducted by Ipsos on its Global Advisor online platform. Ipsos interviewed a total of 20,020 adults aged 18-74 in United States, Canada, Malaysia, South Africa, and Turkey, and 16-74 in 22 other countries between Friday January 22 and Friday February 5, 2021.

• The sample consists of approximately 1,000 individuals in each of Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, China (mainland), France, Germany, Great Britain, Italy, Japan, Spain, and the U.S., and 500 individuals in each of Argentina, Chile, Hungary, India, Malaysia, Mexico, the Netherlands, Peru, Poland, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, South Korea, Sweden, and Turkey.

• The samples in Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Great Britain, Hungary, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, Poland, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, and the U.S. can be taken as representative of these countries’ general adult population under the age of 75.

• The samples in Brazil, Chile, China (mainland), India, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa and Turkey are more urban, more educated, and/or more affluent than the general population. The survey results for these countries should be viewed as reflecting the views of the more “connected” segment of their population.
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• Where results do not sum to 100 or the ‘difference’ appears to be +/- 1 more/less than the actual, this may be due to rounding, multiple responses or the exclusion of don’t knows or not stated responses.

• The precision of Ipsos online polls are calculated using a credibility interval with a poll of 1,000 accurate to +/- 3.5 percentage points and of 500 accurate to +/- 4.8 percentage points. For more information on the Ipsos use of credibility intervals, please visit the Ipsos website.

• The publication of these findings abides by local rules and regulations.
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